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Columbian Consorvatory
of Music of Toronto
CONTROLLING and uing tht Columian
CSytem-a modern and radical method f
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cation may be acquired ln a comparativeli'
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THE QUACKIAD

A Contribution By a Reader of "Varsity"

Behold! Their minds enrapt, the scribbling crew

Print maniacs, pass ini quaint review.
Fach tries to oust his fellow froni the race

And spurs his limping Pegasus apace.
"Visitors \Vanted," "Wlcome," loadl on loadi

'A Little Dream "-all jostie on the road;
'Blue-menthol' Boys " and " Hayseeds " pass along;

For simpering College loves a varied song-
To strange pedantie egotism the friend,
Admires what only fools could comprehend.

"Fables in Slang "-Gad! may they be the last!-

On screeching harp whine woful to the blast.

Then cornes a "Comment" by the papers beau-

The pink and pretty Eltinge of the show;

But tbough its tinted pages light the room
Its Muse has run to ribbons and perfumne.

Oh, Campbell! Campbell! cease thy girlish song!

A chid rnay lisp too often and ton long.
As thou art strong in prose, in mercy spare!

Another page!I 'twere more than we could bear.

But if in spite of ail that wit can say

Thou still must proseward plod thy weary way;

If stili in puerile language most uncivil

Thou wilt devote King Demos to the divil,
And make the world thy wordy amblings rue:

God heip thee, Campbell, and thy readers too.

You know the schoolboy and his early lay

Men pardon if bis follies pass away;

But who forgives the seniors ceaseless prose,

Whose page is full of thorns without a rose?

What heterogencous honors deck the head
Whose softness stayed, whose manly senses fled?

And were you bombast rightly held sublime-
A proof to ail the red, red rust of time-

Then might each man resign bis needless trade-

H-a! quit the plow, throw down thy heavy spade!

Ail honor waits thee in this wondrous town

That loudly cries out "genius" to a clown.

Then cornes a new-found mnember of thy school,

That mild star-gazer with the pocket-rule,

The crippled Gardon, on his mental crutch,

Whose meandering wobble pains us much,

And art thou not for pity-witless Bole?

Thou dumb, de af oracle! Blinded Soul!

Who each experience so sublimely tells,

So quick the air of mystery dispels

That ail who view "The Swots" swect glory

Conceive thee Bole the hero of thy story.

Thou knoweÉt men as they were neyer known.

Earth gives her sesame to thee alone.

AIl Nature spreads beforé thee like a book-

Too bad your eyes aren't equal to on1e look;

For then the "bhemlock " of your Iay insane

Might be the " hashish " of another strain.

Ves, ail from a glance-alas we know it!

'Twould raise thee Bole.-Tbou mole-eyed poet!

With faify pinion soaring t0 the skies
Behold the applause-mfoflger Clark arise!

To him let Shakespeare, Milton yield,

Whose words likes armies take the field.

Immortal Heroes! .All thy faults o'ercome

Forever reign-the rival of Tom Thumbl

Then Moshier with is dogmnatising roar,

His flose a-scent for argument and gore,

Forever damning ail who strîve to plea6e

Forgetting quack'ry leada flot to degrees,-

A would-be satirist-a trite buffoon,

Who rises ighest in some low lampoon,

~jCondemned to crouch, and amble with the mean,

And furnisb falsehoods for some magazine,

Devotes to "hockey dope" his cbild-like mind,

And as a dopster leaves bis " rep. " behind.

And, now the leaders of the pers gone past,
Their simulating converts follow fast.

Trivial Johnson with bis vapid smile;

Complacent Alley witb his boneyed bile.

Rose-crowned Duncan-his fiery locks a-thirst;

Hair-brained Pedley-his Fhadow, dog-star Hearst.

And many more, fromn Fowldes, the Delphic chant,

To Stevenson-fit synonym for cant.

Then, haplesa College! be thy writers blet,

The freshman's oracles, the senior's jest!

Still hear thy motley scribbelers dispense

The flowers of rhetoric, though not of sense;

Wbile Campbell's colleagues sniclcer at bis wit,

And bungling Kester tries to make a it,

Witb one kirid hint VII stop my friendly verse

And this one hint 1 wisb you'd aIl reearse-
"Thougb modern practice sometimes differs quite-

'Tic juet as well to tbink befone you write."
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Shredded Wheat
Mons(i ad bea oaChoestg el-octed anrady-n hea n ont
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Madeof Coicet SooMad by ia We

The Canadian S-hredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario -:- Toronto Office: 43 Wellington Street Eas

VOU ARE INTERESTED IN

:: ood liair Cutting:
We have the reputation of doing the best

wori< in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BA RBERS

464 SPAD INA AVE. Naar Cellego St.
5110E SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECItia.

VAN DUSEN'S

342 College St reet

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUBEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates and Bon Bons
Fine Hard Candy
Fountain Service

Delicious Hot Soupa
Hot Drinks CofRse Sandwiches
Ice Cream Sundaes Sodas, etc

BRUCE & HUNT
-Company - Llmlted

BEEBE,
280 COLLEGE STREET

Haberdashery
for Students

Our NEW FALL UNES of Men's
Wear ie now complete. Ail the latest
designa in NECK WEAR, SHIRTS,

HOSIERY, HATS and GLOVES.
Phono Collage 3212

The Poroupline Quili
A booklet qriving a short. concie outline of
cach individtial cornpany operating in the
Porcupine Goid sel.. e sag e lae
ta mailyoaa. opy free upon reque t.

Second eition reay December1.t. : :

Scorr, DAWSON
AND) PATERSON

Stock Brokera
24 King St., W., Toron to, Canada

Upper Canada
Tract Society-

2 RICHMOND ST. IABT
We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGhCAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 1952

4,W"Students Boolk
Departnient :

UNIVERSITY 0FJIORONT0
R. J. HAMILTON, B.A., :: MANAGER

Catrnes a complete stock of
ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION sund
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSONOTE BOOKS, FOUJNTAIN PEN8

University Embossed
Note Paper.

SYNOPSIS 0F CANADIAN NORTH-

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
ANY Persan who la the ýsale head of a family.

or any male avec 18 Years old, may home.
stead a quarter section of avaliabie Dominion land
ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The ap-
plicant must aPPear in person at the Dominion
Lande Agency or Sub-agency for the district.
Entry by proxy may be made at any agency, on
certain canditions, by father, mother, son, daughter,
brother or sester of intending homesteader.

Doutes-Six montha' reidence upon and culti-
vation Of the land in ecd of tbrcc Years. A home-
steader may live withln aine miles of bis home.
stead on a farm of at least 80 acres eoiely owncd and
occupicd by hlm or by hi@ father, mother, son,
daughter. brother or ,.et.

In certain districts a homesteader ln goad stand-
ing may pre-empt a quarter-section siongeide Ie
homestcad. Price $3.00 per acre.

Datie.-Must reside upon tie bamcstcad or
pre,,-em.ption &ix months lnb cdiOf 4x Ycats tram
dteof homestcad cntryL(including the Urne te-

quired ta ana bomcstaci Patent) and cultivate
bLfty acres extra

A homesteader who bas exhausted bis home.
stead rigbt and cannot obtain a pre-emption mal,
enter for a purcbased bomcstead in certain dis
tricte. Price $.00 pet acre. Duties.-Must ne-
aide six montha ln cach ai Uiree years, cultivât«
fiti' acres and erect a bouese wortii 580.00).

W. W. CORY,
Deputi' of the Minister of the. Interior.

N.B.-Unauthorizt.i publication of this ad-
vertisement wlll flot b. 9cld for.

The Royal Mllitary College Of Canada
THERE are feu, national Institutions cf mort

value and Intereet ta the country' tban the
Royal Milltary Collegre of Canada. Notwitii.
standing thue. itea bject and the work It la accom.
Plsblng are oct sufficiently understood by the.
general public.

The Coilege la a Govennment institution, de-
signed primanily for Uic purpose of lasving ntruc-tion ln ail branchesofmlty .ct ads
and officers of Uic Ccnadian Miii. la tact It
corresponds ta Woolwicii and Sandhurst.

The Commandan'ftand miitarY Instructorsanr
all colicers on the. active liât of thie Imperial armi',
lent for the purpose, and tiene lasin addition ot
cozoplete staff of prafeser for thc civil subleot»
wbich forma suds an important part cf Uic Colse.
course. Medical attendance l cisc Providsd.

Whllet Uic College la crganecd onan cstrictiy
miliari' bais the cadets rective c practical and
scienUtic training in subjects ential ta ac ound
modern education.

Tht cours. incudes a Uiorough grouading ln
Matuemnatics, Civil Engineering, Surveyling, Pby.
slcs, Cbemistry, French and Engli.

Tht strict discipline mantained at Uic Colleg*
ls one of the most valuable fis tures cf Uic course,
and, in addition, Uic constant practice cf cymnas:
tics, drille. and outdoor exercisS cf ail kid,
ensuie eath and excellent physicalclniin

Commissions in ail branches cf Uic 1mpariai
service and Canadien Permanent Force areofferd
annually.

Tht diploma Of graduation, la conaidened hy the
authorities conducting Uic examination for Do.
minlon Land Survcyar ta he eQuivalent to a
univeriti' degnte, and by the Regulatione cf the
Law Sodiety of Ontario, It obtains tUic mm m-
ambnations as a B.A. degree.

Tht length cf the course i4 Uirec yccr, ilste.
terme cf 9X ~monUis ecci.

Thetottalio theccourse, including board,
uniform, Inatructionai mateial. and cil extra&. la
about $800.

Tht annual competitive examination for admis.
sion ta Uic Cole, takes place ln May of ach
ycar, at thec b quarters cf Uic several militari'
districts.

For f ull particulars rtgandbng thisexcamination
and for any otuen information, application should
be made to Uic Secretary cf the Militia Council
Ottawa, Ont,; or ta the Commandant. Royal
Mioiar Colae. Kingston, Ont.

H.), 14--à. 10-11.
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